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THE ACADEMI C COUNCIL
Minute. of the A cad"mic Council
July Z9. 1971

Dr . Raymond L. Cravens, Chairman, called the Academic Council to
order at Z:OS p . m. in the Regents Conference Room on Thursday, July
Z9, and Dr. Carl P . Chelf, Secretary, checked the attendance without
" ailing the roll . AbIent were Drs . Erne.t O. Beal, James Bennett,
Kenneth Cann, Victor Chriltenlon . James L. Da ,(il, Eugene E. Evan.,
Henry N . Hardin , Lowell H . Harrilon, Charlel T . Hay •. Joy Kirchner ,
Leroy Little, William G . Lloyd. George McCelvey, DeWayne Mitchell ,
Tate C . Page, Hugh Thomalon, and Raytha Yokley, and Mro. Lucy Erwin,
Mr . Reginald O . Glass, MilO Linda Jones, and Min Marion Meyer.
The following alternates were prelent: Dr. Elmer Gray for Dr . Ernelt
O . Beal ; Dr. Albert W. Laird for Dr . George McCelvey ; Dr. George
Masannat for Dr. Kenneth Cann; Dr. Harry Robe for Dr. Victor ChriltenIon; Dr . Robert Sleamaker for Dr. DeWayne Mitchell; Dr. Curti. Wilkin.
for Dr. William G. Lloyd .
The attention of the Council wal invited to the minutel of the previou.
meeting . The name of the Potter College of Artl and Humanitie. wa.
corrected and the minute. were approved a. corrected.
Several iteml of old bUlinell were then considered by the Council. Dr .
J . T. Sandefur preeented iteml II A and B of the report of the Graduate
Council on second reading . The motion to approve, tabled at the previoul
meeting of the Council , palled .
The second reading of item 4 of the report of the College of Commerce
Curriculum Committee wa. prelented by Dr. William Jenkinl. The motion
to approve, tabled on the first reading. palled.
Chairman Cravens then placed on the floor for di.cullion the motion to
approve the College of Education Curriculum Committee report which had
been temporarily postponed at the previou. meeting of the Council. Dr.
Cravenl read a letter addrelled to the Chairman by Oro . Ernelt O . Beal
and William Stroube Itating that on receiving further information about the
courlel in Outdoor Education, previoully exprel.ed objection. to parte
of the report were withdrawn . and they urged acceptance of the report.
The motion to approve palled.
.

••

•

Dr. William Nolan presented the report of the Latin Amer ican Studies
Committee for second r ..ading. The p~ p v iou.ly tabled motion to approve
the r ,eport passed.
Dr. Norman Deeb discussed the implication. of the amendment. to the
report of the Committee on Class A t te ndance, approved at a previoul
meeting o{ the Council. and urged the Council to reconsider the matter.
Dr. Willson Wood moved to accept the report of '.h e Committee a. originally subm itted . Dr . Curti. Englebright .econded the motion. After lengthy
discussion , Dr . Will iam Hourigan' s motion to call for the que.tion wal
.econded by Dr . Robert Sleamaker and palled . Or . Wood's moHon carried.

:.

In new bUline .. before the Council, Dr . William Hourigan presented the
report of the College of Applied A rt. and Health Curri e ulum Committee and
moved it. acceptance . Dr. Randall Capps .econded the motion . Dr . Paul
G . Hatcher dis cUlled the general education requirements in the proposed
program relat ive to the Engli.h and Humanitie. - Communicat ion and
H·.unanitie. component. It was agreed by the representative. of the college.
and departments concerned that a conference with Drs . Hatcher, Hourigan,
Jenkins, Wood , and others would be called at the direction of the Chairman
of the Council to resolve any que.tions concerning the general education
requirements . The motion wa. tabled until the next meeting of the Council.

Dr. Vernon Martin discuI.ed the proliferation of couroel in admini.tration
in various program. and moved that the Council reque.t the Council of Dean.
to study the matter and determine whethe r the needs of lome of the programl
could be met by course. in admini.tration offered in th, Department of Bu.ine •• Admini.tration. Dr . Frank Six leconded the motion and it pa.led .
There being no further bUline.s before the Council, Dr . Gordon Wil.on
The motion was .econded by Dr. Claude Frady and pa.led.
The Council was adjourned by Cha i rman Craven •• ine die at Z: 49 p. m .

moved to adjourn.

•

•

July 29. 1971

REPORT TO THE ACADEMIC COUNCIL
FROM.

The Class Attendance committee
(Submi tted for reconsideration)
Faculty Members:
Dr. Norman A. Deeb. chairman
Mr. Larry E. Berry
Dr. Betty c . Detwiler

Mrs. France. Dixon
Dr. Jack W. Thacker
Dr. Jerry R. Wilder

Student Members:
Miss BOnita Berkshire

Mr. Jodie A. pennington

PURPOSE OF THE COMMITTEE:

•

•

The purpose of the class Attendance committee was "to review the
current university policy on class attendance and .ubmit recommendations to the council at it's earliest conveni.nce." The
current policy on cla.s attendance is as follows:
Cla.s Attendance - Regi.tration in a cour.e obligates
the .tudent to be regular and punctual in class attendance.

At the first cla.. me.ting a stud.nt should make certain that his name is on the class roll. If an .rror
has been made in r.gistration. it i. the .tud.nt'. responsibility to see that the error i. corrected in the
Registrar'. Office. Students will be reported ab.ent
in any class for which they are officially enrolled and
are not attending .
An in.tructor who feel. that exce.aive ab.enteei.m
is contributing to the poor academic performance of an
undergraduate .tudent .hould requeat that the Attendance
Office arrange a coun.eling .e•• ion relative to the .tudent'. poor attendance and achievement.
Failure on the part of the .tudent to impreve hia attendance and achievement will re.ult in hi. di.mi •• al
from cla.a if the instructor .0 r.que.t. and will .ubject him to attendance probation under the auspice. of
the univer.ity Academic probation committee.
students who are ab.ent from class because of illn••••
death in the family. or other juatifiable r.aaon. are
encouraged to co.n .ult the in.tructor for make-up work.
upon pre. entation of valid reaaons for ab•• nce.. the inatructor will a •• i.t atudenta in compl.ting work mi •• ed
or in the case of extended ab.ence. will con.ult the
Attendance Office for appropriate action.

.,

•
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REC~DATIONS

OF CLASS ATTENDANCE CC»4MITTEE:

Meabers of the Class Attendance Committee unanimously agreed that
the purposes of the present Attendance ~olicy are in the best
interest of the student. the instwuctor. and the university. In
order to clarify the present policy. the Class Attendance
Com.ittee recommends that the following deletions. substitutions.
and additions be made:
I'1'EM I:

Second Paragraph
A. Delete the last line which reads. "Students will
be reported absent in any class for which they are
officially enrolled and are not attending."
B.

ITEM I I :

Replace the above d.leted sentence with the following. "It is the individual instructo·r 's responsibility to inform his students at the beginning of
the semester his guidelines for implementing the
attendance policy.
Third paragraph
A. First Line

•
B.

•

1.

Substitute the word "achievement" for the word
"performance ...

2.

Substitute "Office of Undergraduate Advisement"
for "Attendance Office" here and throughout
the policy.

Add to this paragraph the following sentence:
"Failure of the student to attend class after
counseling (either in the Office of Undergraduate
Advisement or by the Instructor) O~ failure of the
student to report for an attendance conference when
requested will result in his dismissal from class.
if the instructor so requests."

ITEM Ill:

Fourth Paragraph
A. Delete completely the fourth paragraph.

ITEM IV:

Fifth Paragraph
A.

Delete the first sentence which reads. "Students
who are absent from class because of illn•••• death
in the family. or other justifiable reasons are
encouraged to consult the instructor for make-up
work.

B.

Replace the above deleted .entence with the followin9'
"When a student is ab.ent from cla.. becau.e of
illn•• s. death in the family. or other ju.tifiable
reason.. it i. his re.ponsibility to consult the
instructor at the earliest pos.ible time for makeup work.

•
3
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The committee on Class Attendance recommende that the fore
mentioned deletions, substitutions, and additione be approved by
the Academic Council. The Amended class Attendance policy would
then read:
UNIVERSITY ATTBII1DANCE POLICY

Registration in a couree obligates the student to be regular
and punctual in class attendance.
At the firet class meeting, a etudent should make certain
that hie name ie on the claee roll.

If an error has been made in

regietration, it ie the etudent'e reeponeibility to see that the
error ie corrected in the Registrar's Office.

It is the individual

inetructor'e responsibility to inform hie etudents at the beginning of the eameeter of hie guidelines for implementing the attend-

•

ance policy •
An

instructor who feels that excessive absenteeism is contri-

buting to the poor academic achievement of an undergraduate etudent
should request that the Office of undergraduate Advisement arrange
a counseling session relative to the student's poor attendance and
achievement.

Failure of the student to attend class after counsel-

ing (either in the office of undergraduate Advisement or by the
instructor) or failure of the student to report for an attendance
conference when requested will result in his dismissal from clase
if the instructor eo requeste.
When a student is abeent from clase because of illneee, death
in the family, or other juatifiable reasons, it ie his reeponeibility to coneult the inetructor at the earlieet poeeible time for

•

make-up work.

When student. present valid reasone for ab.encee,

the instructor will assiet .tudente in completing work mi.eed or
in cue of extended abeences will consult the office of undergraduate Advis_t for appropriate action.
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COMMUNITY HEALTH (PUBLIC HEALTH) PROGRAM
LEAPING TO BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
COMMUNITY HEALTH
Communications , Humanities
English 101
English 102
English 183
Speech 145
Philosophy 110
or
Philosophy 120
Mass COIIIII. a2l

Freshman English
Freshman E:Iglish
Introduction to Literature
Fundamentals of Speech
Logic I

3
3
3
3
3

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

Introduction to Philosophy
Journalism

3 hours
3 hours

First Activity Course
Second Activity Course

1 hour
1 hour

Physical Education
P.E. 101
P.E. 102
Mathematics

•

Math

•

Elective

3 - 4 hours

and Physiology
General Microbiology
Electives

4 hours
4 hours
3 - 4 hours

Natural Science
Bio. 131
Bio. 207
Chem. or
Physics

Anato~y

Psychology
Psych 100

Introduction to Psychology

3 hours

Introduction to Sociology
The Community
Electives

3 hours
3 hours
6 hours

Social Science
Socio. 110
Socio. 265

Total Hours

•

49 - 51 hours

•

•

MAJOR COURSES
Required (27 hours)
Personal Health
Community Health
Comm. Org . for H.E.
Techniques' Materials for H.E.
Environme~tal Factors in Health
Problems
Health 482
Principles of Epidemiology
*He alth 483
Public Health Administration
Health 461
School Health
Agriculture 491 Statistics
Health
Health
*Health
Health
Health

3 hours
3 hours
3 hours
3 hours

260
361
382
360
481

3
3
3
3
3

* New Courses

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

27 hours

Electives (6 hours)
Health 363
Health 365
Health 469
Health 167
Psychology 250
Health 460W
•

Health Services School Pers.
Health in the Family
Critical Issues
Human Nutrition
Person. Adjust . , Mental Hygiene
School , Comm. Health Workshop

3
3
3
3
3
3

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

Field Experience
Health 490

Field Experience in Community
Health 4 - 8 hours
TOTAL FOR MAJOR

37 - 41 hours

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR MAJOR
Psychology 350
Psychology 410

3 hours
3 hours

Social Psychology
Psychology of Learning

6 hours
21 hours

MINOR
GENERAL ELECTIVES

9
TOTAL HOURS

Approved:

•

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH , SAFB'l'Y
COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS , HEALTH
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
SPECIAL STUDIES CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

- 15
128 hours

•

Department:
Course No:

Health, Safety
382

Credit Hours:

Course Title:
3

prerequisites:

Earliest Date Offered:

Date:

May 3, 1971

Community Organization for
Health Education
Health 361

Fall , 1971

Additional Staff Required:

Utilize existing staff

Course Description:

•

The purpose of this course is to study the role of the health
educator in solving cQmmunity health problems. Emphasis will be
placed on proper methods and techniques of communications, processes by which a community identifies it's needs, and the
importance of cultural and social factors in community organization and community development. The importance of identifying
present or potential leaders of a community and utilizing
available community resources will be stressed. Principles of
community organization and planning as a process will be included.
Special emphasis will be placed on understanding the relationships
between mass media, change in group behavior and community behavior
in not only accepting but creating change .

Justification of Course:
This course will provide the student in community health with
necessary knowledge to effectively organize community efforts
to improve health status.
Approved:

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH' SAFETY
COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS , HEALTH
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
SPECIAL STUDIES CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

•

•

Department:
Course No:

Health & Safety

Date:

May 3, 1971

483 (Cross list ET483) Course Title:

Credit Hours:

3

Earliest Date to be Offered:
Additional Staff Required:

prerequisites .

Public Health
Administration
None

Fall, 1971
Existing Staff or Part-time Peraonnel

Description of Course:
Organization, administration and management of public health
programs with consideration of various social, cultural and
economic factors that determine current policies and practices.
Roles of public health personnel (nurse, physician, sanitarian,
health educator, administrator, nutritionist, etc.) functioning
as a team to solve current public health problems will be
included. Activities will include designing public health
programs to meet current needs and the evaluation of existing
public health programs. Field trips will be included.
•

Justification of Course:
This course is needed to provide student-, who will be e~ployed
in various health professions, with basic knowledge of organization and administration of PUO!1C health programs. More
specifically this course will be required in the Community
Health (Public Health) major and will also satisfy the requirement for the Public Health Administration course which is
currently required in the Department of Engineering Technology's
Environmental Health Major.

Approved:

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & SAFETY
COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS & HEALTH
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
SPECIAL STUDIES CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

•

•

Department:
Course No:

Health, Safety
490

Credit Hours:

Date:

Course Title:
4 - 8

Earliest Date Offered:

Prerequisites:

July 15, 1971
Field Exper ience in
Community Health
Health 260, 361, 382,
, 483

Spring, 1971

Additional Staff Required:

Utilize existing staff

Course Description:
Individual arrangement for directed field experience planned
with official and voluntary health agencies. This field
experience is supervised by University faculty and personnel
from the official and/or voluntary health agencies •

•

Justification of Course:
Working under the direction of experience community health
personnel, the student will have an opportunity to apply
principles aQd skills acquired in the classroom. Field
experience is necessary for ~rovram accreditation by the
American Public Health Assoc~at~on.
Approved by:

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH , SAFETY
COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS , HEALTH
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
SPECIAL STUDIES CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

•

